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Abstrat
We have performed simulations to study how inreasing humidity aets the struture of Naon-
like ionomers under onditions of low sulfonate onentration and low humidity. At the onset of
membrane hydration, the lusters split into smaller parts. These subsequently swell, but then
maintain onstant the number of sulfonates per luster. We nd that the distribution of water
in low-sulfonate membranes depends strongly on the sulfonate onentration. For a relatively low
sulfonate onentration, nearly all the side-hain terminal groups are within luster formations,
and the average water loading per luster mathes the water ontent of membrane. However, for
a relatively higher sulfonate onentration the water-to-sulfonate ratio beomes non-uniform. The
lusters beome wetter, while the inter-luster bridges beome drier. We note the formation of
unusual shells of water-rih material that surround the sulfonate lusters.
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PACS: 61.41.+e; 82.47.Nj; 64.75.St; 82.47.Gh
I. INTRODUCTION
An interest in ionomers, i.e. ion-ontaining polymers, began fty years ago with the
development of organi ion-exhange resins [1℄. The properties of these materials are om-
pletely dierent from those of other polymers as a onsequene of the ionization of the ioni
groups in polar solvents. The speiity of the interation between the ion, the solvent, and
the polymer makes it possible for these materials to be used as perm-seletive membranes,
thermoplastis or lms for miro-enapsulation and oating [2℄. A signiant interest in
ionomer materials also stems from their growing appliation as a polymer eletrolyte mem-
brane (PEM) or a proton exhange membrane in fuel ell tehnology [3, 4, 5, 6℄.
DuPont de Nemours was the rst manufaturer in the early 1960s to develop a peruoro-
sulfoni membrane ommerially [7, 8℄. This membrane, whih was named Naon
R©
, onsists
of a polytetrauoroethylene hydrophobi bakbone to whih peruorovinyl ether pendant
side hains are attahed at more or less equally spaed intervals. The pendant hains are
terminated by sulfoni head groups SO3H, and these are responsible for the large variety
of mirostrutures in whih the ionomer an be assembled. When exposed to humidity, the
membrane takes up large amounts of water, leading to the dissoiation of the aid groups
SO3H→SO
−
3 + H
+
and to the formation of a nanophase-separated network of aqueous (hy-
drophili) lusters and hydrophobi polymer. Aording to the luster morphology model
of Hsu and Gierke [9℄, spherial lusters are uniformly distributed throughout the material
and are interonneted by hannels [10, 11℄. Subsequent luster-based models, suh as the
Mauritz-Hopnger model [12, 13℄, the Yeager three-phase model [14℄, the Eisenberg model
of lusters of hydroarbon ionomers [15℄, and the Litt model of a lamellar morphology for
sulfonate domains [16℄, have tried to quantify the luster radius and spaing as a funtion of
the polymer equivalent weight and the hydration level. Other strutural models were pro-
posed to desribe the membrane swelling proess from a dry state to a olloidal suspension
as a ontinuous proess [17, 18℄.
There is still ongoing debate about whih one of the proposed models is more suitable
and eetive in representing the ionomer's ondutivity through its nanophase separated
network of hydrophili regions. The issue is ompliated by the fat that experimental
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studies show the ionomer struture to depend on the pretreatment methods used in its
preparation [8, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23℄. The membrane pretreatment serves to redue the remnant
anisotropy in the morphology of extruded membranes, and to lean a solvent-ast membrane
from impurities [13, 24℄. Rigorously speaking, the question of how the pretreatment steps,
suh as swelling and/or boiling in solvents, annealing, rinsing in water, drying in vauum/air,
and the order of these steps, aet the membrane morphology, is not yet answered. Most
of the pretreatment protools have the ultimate goal of improving the water uptake of the
membrane [20, 25℄. For example, in Ref. [20℄ it has been shown that the water uptake of a
dry membrane depends on how it was dried from its swollen state at elevated temperatures.
If it was rst ooled and then dried, then the membrane keeps its swollen volume. But if it
was rst dried and then ooled, the membrane shrinks in volume during the drying proess.
As a result, the outome of the rst protool is a membrane that takes up a desirably large
amount of water, and thus has a better proton ondutivity.
The water solvation of a PEM, whih is neessary for its eient operation, redues its
working temperature range: the membrane will not be exploitable at freezing and boiling
water temperatures. A possible way to overome this limitation is the development of new
membranes that an operate at the low wetting onditions where λ, whih is the number
of water moleules per sulfonate group, is less than ve. In the ase of full hydration there
are 5 water moleules in the primary hydration shell of a sulfonate [26, 27, 28℄. In low-
humidity membranes, the protons diuse along narrow pathways near the SO
−
3 terminals of
side hains, and two oniting eets ome into play. On the one hand, the proximity of
negatively harged sulfonates onsiderably suppresses the mobility of the protons. On the
other hand, when the separation distane between sulfonates is small, the ativation energy
for proton hopping between adjaent end-groups beomes omparable with the ativation
energy in the bulk water [29℄, making the net result unlear. The proton mobility in low-
humidity membranes an be also elevated by adding exibility to the sidehains, and by
modifying the network struture of sidehain lusters.
Despite the fat that various models have emerged to explain the properties of hydrated
Naon membranes, a systemati study of how the molar onentration η of sulfonate head
groups and the solvent ontent parameter λ aet the network struture of sulfonates, and
partiularly the swelling of single lusters has not yet appeared. This absene is important
for understanding proton transport and the onset of perolation in low-humidity membranes,
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and forms the motivation for this study.
Here we perform simulations to investigate the dependene of the luster swelling on the
hydration level λ and the sulfonate molar onentration η of the membrane by employing dif-
ferent sidehain arhiteture models. We restrit ourselves to the ase of ionomers for whih
there is no bulk water inside the sulfonate lusters, and in whih the sulfonate onentration
is onsiderably below the perolation limit for the head groups. It is expeted that in these
low-humidity and low-sulfonate membranes no overlapping between sulfonate lusters takes
plae. In order to distinguish a sulfonate luster from a water luster, whih is neessary
in the interpretation of our simulation results, for the former we adopt the term sulfonate
multiplet, rst introdued by Eisenberg in Ref. [15℄ to desribe the primary aggregates of
sulfonates. We show that at the onset of swelling, whih is dened as the transition from a
dry multiplet into a wet multiplet with dissoiated protons, the multiplets split into smaller
parts. The solvation of these resultant multiplets is analyzed for dierent hydration levels
and sulfonate onentrations. In partiular, we will demonstrate the formation of water
shells around the sulfonate multiplets.
The paper is organized as follows. In Setion II we briey disuss the benets of using
oarse-grained models (as opposed to all-atomisti approahes), and desribe the oarse-
grained model and system parameters employed here. The simulation details are outlined
in Setion III. Results on multiplet formation in dry and solvated membranes, water shells
around multiplets, ionomer deformation, and proton diusion are disussed in Setion IV.
We onlude in Setion V.
II. COARSE-GRAINED SYSTEM PARAMETERS
Despite the rih variety of experimental ndings and theoretial preditions for the or-
dered morphology in PEM materials, numerial experiments have so far had little suess
in nding any lear piture of luster formation in hydrated membranes. The main reason
for this is the fat that individual ioni lusters are about 25 nm in size, and this is usually
omparable to, or even larger than, the system sizes aordable in all-atomisti modeling.
As a result, atomisti simulations, whih are quite helpful for understanding the simple pore
physis and small ionomer moleular onformations, are not able to apture the distribu-
tion of sulfonate lusters in the hydrophobi matrix. However, as already outlined in the
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introdution, a knowledge of this distribution is ruial for the determination of the ionomer
onnetivity and the proton ondutivity of the PEM material.
Fortunately polymers show a large degree of universality in their stati and dynami
behavior. The universal saling properties of the ionomer as a funtion of hain length, sul-
fonate density, and membrane omposition an be most eiently studied via oarse-grained
moleular models. One of the most ommonly employed systems is a bead-spring model,
where eah bead represents a segment of a realisti hain. Wesott et al [30℄ and Vishnyakov
et al [31℄ have simulated large ionomer systems using oarse-grained approahes in whih
an entire sidehain was represented by a nanometer-size hydrophili blob. Their simula-
tions report irregularly shaped hydrophili lusters embedded into the polymeri matrix of
bakbone hains. While suh gross oarse-graining is omputationally onvenient, it is not
possible to draw rm onlusions regarding proton diusion from the onformational results
obtained for the polymer. It is therefore neessary to limit the oarse-graining approah to
the level at whih the sulfoni aid groups of the polymer an be expliitly treated, as these
groups ontain the essential membrane-spei interation sites relevant to absorbed water
and onduting protons.
In our `united atom' approximation for Naon, the ether oxygens and sulfur atoms are
treated individually, while the uoroarbon groups are onsolidated as a single partile, as
are the three oxygens of the sulfonate [32, 33, 34℄. The uoroarbon groups, the sulfonate
oxygens, and the sulfur atoms are modeled as single Lennard-Jones (LJ) partiles with a
diameter σ= 0.35 nm. The protons arry the full formal harge of Qp = +e, the sulfur
atoms have QS = +1.1e, and the ombined triplet of oxygen atoms arries QO3 = −2.1e.
The partial harges of the ether oxygens and the uoroarbon LJ partiles are set to zero.
Depending on whether the membrane is dry or hydrated, two dierent representations have
been used for the sulfonate head groups. For dry membranes, we implement an attahed-
proton model, also alled a dipole model for head groups, whih was extensively analyzed
in our previous paper [32℄. Though the attahed-proton model does not allow for proton
diusion, it is onsidered as a good starting point for a step-by-step exploration of nanophase
morphology in PEM materials. For the hydrated ionomer we assume a detahed-proton
model [33, 35℄, where the protons diuse freely in the system, where they interat with
ionized head groups and water moleules.
The ongurational part of the oarse-grained Hamiltonian for the attahed and detahed
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proton models is a ombination of Coulomb interations, non-bonded, and bonded intera-
tions between all the ionomer omponents:
Utotal = ULJ + UQ + Ubond + Uangle + Udihedral . (1)
Here Utotal, ULJ , UQ, Ubond, Uangle and Udihedral are the total potential energy and its Lennard-
Jones, eletrostati, bond-strething (bond-length term), angle bending (bond-angle term)
and dihedral angle omponents, respetively:
ULJ(r) = 4εLJ
∑
i>j
(
(σ/rij)
12 − a(σ/rij)
6
)
, (2)
UQ =
∑
i>j
QiQj
ǫrij
, (3)
Ubond(r) =
1
2
∑
all bonds
kb(r − r0)
2, (4)
Uangle(θ) =
1
2
∑
all angles
kθ(θ − θ0)
2, (5)
Udihedral(α) =
1
2
∑
all dihedrals
kα (1− d cos(3α)) . (6)
In Eq.(2) the LJ interation oeient εLJ in units of kBT was hosen to be 0.33. The
parameter a in the LJ term is 1 for hydrophobi-hydrophobi (HH) interations, and 0.5 for
hydrophobi-hydrophili (HP) interations and hydrophili-hydrophili (PP) interations.
In the latter ase only the repulsive part of the LJ potential (a shifted LJ potential for
r < 1.1224σ) has been onsidered. In Eq.(3), Qi and Qj are the eletrostati harges
of the two interating elements, whih an be sulfur atoms, oxygen triplets, protons, or
the hydrogens or oxygen of the water moleules, and ǫ is the dieletri onstant of the
ionomer. In Eqs.(4)(6) the following fore-eld parameters have been used: the equilibrium
bending angle θ0 = 110
0
, the equilibrium bond length r0 = 0.44σ, the bending fore onstant
kθ = 120
kal
mol deg
2 and the strething fore onstant kb = 7 × 10
4 kal
mol(nm)
2 . The dihedral
angle parameters were d = −1 (+1) and kα = 10.8kBT (kα = 3.7kBT ) for the bakbone
(sidehain) segments.
The dieletri properties of the oarse-grained material are represented by a distane-
dependent dieletri funtion,
ǫ(r) = 1 + ǫB(1− r/σ))
10/(1 + (r/σ)10), (7)
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where ǫB is the bulk dieletri onstants of the ionomer. Usually a uniform permittivity
ǫ = 1, or equivalently ǫB = 0 in Eq.(7), is aepted in ab initio quantum-mehanial simula-
tions, where all the ionomer atoms are expliitly taken into aount. Sine the oarse-grained
approah neglets the atomisti struture of the ionomer monomers, additional approxima-
tions for the dieletri permittivity have to be made to aount for the polarization eets of
the ionomer monomers as a response to the strong eletrostati elds of the sulfonate groups
and protons. To be aurate, ǫ(r) should depend upon the atom types and the absolute val-
ues of all the expliit oordinates. The problem, of ourse, is that the spei form of ǫ(r)
is not known. For the bulk dieletri onstant ǫB we use ǫB=8, whih is appropriate to the
dieletri permittivity of Naon as measured in high-frequeny studies [19℄ and dierential
sanning alorimetry [36℄, and from rst-priniple alulations [37℄.
Taking into aount the fat that the sulfoni aid tips of sidehains are hydrophili, and
the remaining part of sidehains, as well as the bakbone polymer, are hydrophobi [38, 39℄,
we use the following notation to desribe the polymer arhiteture: n1H+n2P for sidehains
and n3H for the bakbone segments. Here n1 is the number of hydrophobi monomers per
sidehain, n2 is the number of hydrophili monomers per sidehain, and n3 is the number
of bakbone monomers between two adjaent sidehains. The total number of sidehain
monomers per pendant hain is n1 + n2 in the detahed proton model, and n1 + n2 + 1 in
the attahed-proton model. The key variables that desribe our model ionomer system are
listed in Table I.
III. SIMULATION DETAILS
Extensive oarse-grained moleular dynamis simulations were performed to investigate
the swelling properties of sulfonate multiplets at four dierent solvation parameters λ and
two distint sulfonate molar onentrations η. The parameter η is dened as η ≡ (NS/N0) V ,
where NS is the number of sidehains in the volume V = L
3
of the simulation ell, and N0
is Avogadro's number. Whereas in experimental studies the parameters η and λ are oupled
to eah other [40℄, in numerial simulations both quantities an be hanged independently.
A series of simulation runs are summarized in Table II. The molar onentrations η1=0.8
mol/l and η2=1.5 mol/l orrespond to the bakbone segment lengths n3=50 and n3=20
respetively. Varying the parameter η, i.e. varying the hain volume per SO−3 group, is
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in some ways equivalent to simulating materials with dierent equivalent weights [40℄. For
onveniene, we will refer to the membrane with sulfoni molar onentration η as `membrane
η'. In most simulations of Naon-like ionomers the parameter n3 is usually varied between
14 and 18. Shorter segments with n3=10 have been onsidered in the atomisti simulations
of Ref. [41℄, and longer segments n3=30 in the oarse-grained approahes of Ref. [31℄. In the
latter ase the nearest-neighbor distane between the sulfonate multiplets is large. Thus our
hoie of a larger n3 makes possible the investigation of the solvation properties of single
multiplets in slightly hydrated membranes.
There were N = (n1+n2+n3)×NS polymer monomers in the simulation box of length L.
All simulations were arried out for both the n1 = 7 and n2 = 2 sidehain arhitetures. The
number of sidehains NS was 500 for membrane η1 and 1000 for membrane η2. The negative
harges of NS sulfonate groups were ompensated by NS positive protons to guarantee an
overall harge neutrality in the system. Simulations with expliit water inlude an additional
3 × λ × NS water harges, as we are using the SPC solvent model [42, 43℄. The box size
L was systematially inreased from L = 30σ to L = 32.5σ when the water ontent λ was
inreased from λ=0 to λ=5 in order to keep the density of the hydrated membrane onstant.
One of the main hallenges in generi ionomer simulations is the fat that the ionomer
moleule is quite sti at ambient temperatures and low humidity onditions. In experimen-
tal studies a fast ionomer equilibration is usually ahieved through dierent pretreatments
protools, suh as a soaking in a solvent or high-temperature annealing. These steps im-
prove the sidehain kinetis and derease the barrier between the trapped metastable states
and the low-lying states at the global minimum in free energy. Overall, a full equilibration,
even after these pretreatment steps, takes hours or days, a time span that is far beyond
the feasible simulation times of several nanoseonds in typial moleular dynamis runs. To
overome this obstale we implemented the following artiial steps [44℄:
a) the sidehains were temporarily detahed from the bakbone skeleton, a tehnique that
has been suessfully applied in Refs. [33, 35, 45, 46, 47℄,
b) the skeleton was ut into smaller segments of length n3.
The resulting `fragmented' ionomer reahes the equilibrium state very fast beause of the
inreased diusive movement of its segments. Typial MD runs of 500 ps duration in the
NV T ensemble were enough to fully equilibrate the simulated system. The system temper-
ature T was ontrolled by oupling the ionomer to a Langevin thermostat with a frition
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oeient γ = 10ps−1 and a Gaussian white-noise fore of strength 6kBTγ. The equations
of motion were integrated using the veloity Verlet algorithm with a time step of 0.25 fs. We
also imposed standard periodi boundary onditions to our system, thus lling spae with
translational repliations of a fundamental ell. Long-range eletrostati interations were
treated using the Lekner summation algorithm [48℄.
In the next stage of the simulations, the ionomer segments were reassembled bak into
a branhed hain haraterizing the original Naon-like ionomer. This was ahieved by a
simultaneous introdution of bonds and angular onstraints between the ends of bakbone
segments unifying them into a single and long bakbone hain. Similar bond and angular
onstraints were introdued between the uoroarbon tail monomers of detahed sidehains
and the median setion monomers of bakbone segments. To avoid the formation of unphys-
ial star-like branhes only a single oupany of bakbone attahment sites was permitted.
The simulations were then resumed for another few hundred pioseonds until a new equilib-
rium state was reahed. Then the statistially averaged quantities of interest were gathered
during the next 3ns5ns of the long prodution runs.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
A. Multiplet formations in dry and solvated membranes
A typial snapshot of a hydrated membrane from Run 3 is shown in Figure 1. The
bakbone skeleton, plotted as lines, reates a hydrophobi network with haotially sat-
tered pores. These pores inorporate mielle-like lusters of sidehain sulfonates (shown as
spheres), whih are lled with water moleules and protons. The number densities ρ(~r) of
the hydrophobi part of the ionomer and of the absorbed water, averaged over a 100 fs run,
are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3, respetively. The density ρ(~r) orresponds to the prob-
ability of nding a partiular membrane omponent, hydrophobi monomer or hydrophili
water, at the point ~r during a short simulation run. The quasi-regular network of polymer
skeleton with interonneted hydrophili pores hanges its form slowly with time.
The struture of the sulfonate multiplets was probed through the alulation of the
sulfonate-sulfonate pair orrelation funtion,
gSS(r) =
V
NS
dnS(r)
4πr2dr
. (8)
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Here dnS(r) is the number of sulfurs loated at the distane r in a shell of a thikness
dr from a xed sulfur atom. The funtion gSS(r) indiates the probability of nding two
sulfonate monomers at a separation distane r averaged over the equilibrium trajetory
of the simulated system. Simulation results for gSS(r) for Runs 14 from Table II are
shown in Figure 4. The dry multiplets have no detetable internal struture exept the
strong maximum at r ≈1.4σ. In hydrated membranes the orrelation funtion gSS shows
shell-like osillations, a reognizable ngerprint of solvation shells. The rst maximum of
gSS(r) orresponds to the losest-approah onguration between neighboring sulfonates.
The seond peak of gSS(r) stems from a onguration where two neighboring sulfonates are
separated by single proton or water moleule. Finally, the third peak of gSS(r) is related
to ongurations with more than one proton or water moleule between sulfonates. The
dependene of the intensity of the orrelations between the head groups on water ontent
λ is due to the dieletri sreening properties of water: the more the water ontent in
the membrane, the weaker the sulfonate-sulfonate interations. Similar results have been
reported in the simulation results of Refs. [49, 50, 51, 52℄. The greatly redued intensity of
the rst peak of gSS(r) at λ = 5 an be understood as the onset of the improbability of the
losest-approah sulfonate-sulfonate ongurations in hydrated multiplets.
We determine the size of a multiplet as the position of the global minimum RSA (also
known as the radius of the rst oordination sphere) of the pair orrelation funtions gSS
in Figure 4. This position depends on the membrane hydration level λ, and an be used
to alulate the number of head groups χS inside the multiplet aording to the following
relation
χS =
NS
V
∫ RS
A
0
gSS(r)4πr
2dr. (9)
The alulated values for the parameters RSA and χS are given in Table III for the membranes
η1 and η2. There is a lear indiation of the fat that the multiplets shrink in size at the
onset of membrane solvation, whih orresponds to the transition from Run 1 to Run 2. This
shrinking, whih is not in aord with the lassial theories of luster swelling in ionomers,
is aompanied by a multiplet splitting into smaller parts. For instane, the dry multiplet
in the membrane η2 has a size R
S
A = 5σ and onsists of χS = 22 head groups. Following
hydration by a water ontent as low as λ = 1, this multiplet eetively splits into two
smaller parts of size RSA = 4.2σ, eah of them onsisting of only 13 head groups. These
small multiplets will onsequently swell, keeping the number of their sulfonate population
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onstant, when additional water is absorbed into the membrane. The swelling radius is
largely determined by the ompetition between two dierent internal energies, the elasti
energy of the bakbone material and the eletrostati energy of the pendant groups.
The pair orrelation funtions gSS(r) for two dierent sulfonate onentrations η1 and
η2 are plotted in Figure 5. When the parameter η dereases, (as seen by a omparison of
the thin and thik lines in Figure 5), the intensity of sulfur-sulfur orrelations inreases.
This eet stems from the interplay between the eletrostati sreening length lD and the
average separation distane l between the sulfonates. For an ionomer with a high sulfonate
onentration η, one generally has lD < l, and thus the eletrostati orrelations between the
sulfonates are negligible. In this ase a nanophase separation in the membrane is possible
only due to the hydrophobi/hydrophili immisibility between the bakbone and sidehain
segments of the membrane. In the opposite ase, when η is small and lD > l, the Coulomb
orrelations beome suiently strong to fore the sulfonates to form ompat multiplets.
B. Separation distane between multiplets
It is a well established fat that the nearest-neighbor separation distane between the mul-
tiplets and the onnetivity of multiplets into a network of hydrophili pathways are the main
ontributing fators to the transport properties of ionomers. The typial multiplet-multiplet
nearest-neighbor distanes an be diretly dedued from the density-density orrelations in
the network of head groups by onsideration of the struture fator,
S(~q) = N−1S
〈
NS∑
i=1
cos (~q~ri)


2
+

NS∑
i=1
sin (~q~ri)


2〉
. (10)
When there is no preferential ordering of the hydrophili domains in the membrane, the
struture fator of the sulfonates is isotropi, and hene depends only on the modulus q = |~q|
of the wave-vetor. The alulated struture fators S(q) for the dry and hydrated mem-
branes are presented in Figure 6. The ionomer-peak position in the low q-region orresponds
to the length of the density-density orrelations R = 2π/q of sulfonates [17, 40, 53, 54℄.
The nearest-neighbor distane between the multiplets an also be dedued, though less
preisely, from the position of the long-range maximum RSB of the pair orrelation funtions
gSS(r) in Figure 4. As in the multiplet splitting eet, orresponding to the redution in
the multiplet size RSA at the onset of membrane solvation, the nearest-neighbor distane
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RSB also dereases to smaller values aording to the results of Run 1 and Run 2. This is
a onsequene of the inrease in the multiplet population ξ = NS/χS. For example, the
number of multiplets in the membrane η1 inreases from ξ=30 in the dry membrane to ξ=50
in the hydrated membrane. The alulated values for R and RSB, seen in Table III, math
eah other perfetly. We note that the inrease of the average multiplet separation distane
R for Runs 24 is a lear sign of membrane swelling, whih is in aord with the results of
Refs. [3, 40, 49℄.
C. Swollen multiplets inside a water shell
The pair orrelation and the struture fator analysis, implemented in the previous sub-
setion, an be also exploited to examine the water lustering features in hydrated mem-
branes for Runs 24. We alulate the size of the water luster RWA from the water-water
orrelation gWW (r) shown in Figure 7. The nearest-neighbor luster separation distanes
RWB were evaluated from the water-water struture fators. The alulated values for both
parameters are given in Table III. There is good agreement between the water-water and
the sulfonate-sulfonate multiplet nearest-neighbor distanes RWB and R
S
B. This is an indiret
veriation of the fat that the ionomer luster is a mixture of sulfonates and absorbed water
moleules. The distribution of water moleules inside the ionomer luster an be analyzed by
omparing the water luster size RWA with the sulfonate multiplet size R
S
A. Whereas for the
membrane η1 there is an exellent math between these two parameters, for the membrane
η2 the water lusters are onsistently bigger than the sulfonate multiplets. Based on this
result we onlude that a part of the total water loading per multiplet in fat exists outside
the multiplet boundaries. This `outer' water shell enapsulates the multiplet and failitates
the formation of narrow water hannels between the swollen multiplets. These hannels,
learly seen in Figure 3, are the pathways through whih the ionomer absorbs more solvent
upon its hydration. The water hannels are also an attrative plae for the unlustered head
groups, and assist the proton diusion between neighboring multiplets. We remark that free
bulk-like water would form in the interior of the multiplet only at suiently high solvation
levels λ [55℄, a ase not onsidered in this work.
The average number of water moleules χW per water luster was alulated by using
Eq.(9) for gWW (r). This parameter, together with the parameter desribing the water-per-
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sulfonate ratio χW/χS are given in Table III. For the membrane η1 we obtain χW/χS = λ,
a predited result for the ionomer luster with RWA = R
S
A. However for the membrane η2
the ratio ξW/ξS > λ. This unexpeted result an be interpreted in the following manner:
when the sulfonate onentration approahes the perolation threshold for head-groups, a
fration of the sulfonates are randomly distributed between the existing multiplets. These
bridging sulfonates annot retain their full solvation shell with λ water moleules in the
hostile environment of hydrophobi bakbones. The exess water moleules stripped from
these `bulk' sulfonates are onsequently redistributed between the existing multiplets. This
leads to the formation of an outer solvent shell around eah multiplet.
D. Swelling-indued ionomer deformation
The polymer bakbone and sidehains sustain onformational hanges when the mem-
brane swells. Two dierent types of deformation, an elongation (strething) deformation
and a oiling (frustration) deformation of polymer hains an be onveniently resolved using
the probability distribution P (α) of the dihedral angle along the polymer hains.
The probability distribution P (α) of the dihedral angle along the sidehain is shown in
Figure 8 for the membrane η1. The sidehains have two gauhe (±82 degrees) and one trans
onformations. When the membrane absorbs water, the sidehains undergo a deformation
in whih a part of the gauhe onformations transform into trans onformations. The overall
eet of this strutural deformation is a strutural relaxation of the sidehains, pereived
as a strething  an impat shematially illustrated in Figure 9. We have also deteted
a similar strething-like strutural relaxation for the bakbone segments. As seen from
Figure 10, the probabilities of the two gauhe (±125 degrees) and single is (±0 degrees)
bakbone onformations in the solvated membrane diminish when the hydration parameter
λ dereases.
The extent of sidehain relaxation sensitively depends on the sulfonate onentration η.
In Figure 11 we ompare the P (α) urves for the two membranes. It is notieable that the
sidehains are in a more relaxed state in the membrane η1 ompared to the membrane η2.
This is a diret onsequene of the fat that the smaller number of head groups inside the
multiplet provide a more relaxed onguration for sidehains ompared to the ase when a
larger number of sulfonates are immersed into a smaller multiplet. The dihedral frustration
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of sidehains in the high-sulfonate membrane is shematially illustrated in Figure 12. A
similar dihedral frustration has also been deteted for the bakbone polymer: in the high-
sulfonate membrane the bakbone segments adopt a more urly onformation.
E. Proton Diusion
The proton mobility in solvated ionomers is strongly aeted by protonhead group asso-
iation eets. On the one hand, this assoiation loalizes the protons near the head groups,
and therefore dereases the rate of vehiular diusion aross the membrane. On the other
hand, the loalization eet inreases the rate of the hopping diusion of protons from sul-
fonate to sulfonate. This so-alled surfae diusion is believed to be additionally enhaned
by the waterproton eletrostati interations and the side-hain thermal utuations. The
strength of the protonsulfonate assoiation is ommonly evaluated in the terms of the pro-
ton distribution around the head-groups. Our simulation results for the sulfur-proton pair
orrelation funtion gSH(r) are plotted in Figure 13. The rst proton shell, seen as a very
high peak on the left side of Figure 13, originates from the attrative Coulomb fores between
the protons and the SO
−
3 groups. The seond peak of gSH(r) on the right side of Figure 13
arises from the proton shells of neighboring sulfonates in the multiplet. The ondensation
eet of protons on the sulfonates is notieably stronger in the membrane η1 than in the
ase of the membrane η2. As a onsequene, the proton mobility in the membrane η2 will
be higher.
The eet of a protonsulfonate assoiation also depends on the membrane hydration
level λ [50℄: the assoiation is weak for the hydrated membrane with λ = 1, whereas it is
strong for the membrane with λ = 5. The position of the minimum of gSH(r) orresponds
to the position of the rst maximum of gSS(r) in Figure 4.
The mean square displaements (msd) of protons for dierent membrane hydrations λ
are plotted in Figure 14. As is expeted from the proton deloalization eet in hydrated
membranes, higher membrane hydrations result in larger proton displaements [49℄. The
msd result for the membrane η1 is below the orresponding result for the membrane η2 for
Run 4. This happens partly due to the strong proton deloalization eet, and partly due
to the small nearest-neighbor distanes RSB in the membrane η2.
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The alulated values for the diusion oeient of protons,
D = lim
t→∞
msd(t)
6t
, (11)
are gathered in Table III. The proton diusion, similar to the proton mobility, is stronger in
membrane η2 than in membrane η1 beause of the low proton-sulfonate assoiation. There
are two other fators that ontribute to the proton diusion of membrane η2: the existene
of `bulk' sulfonates between neighboring multiplets and the aumulation of water moleules
around the multiplets. Both these fators an lead to the formation of temporary bridges,
sulfoni and/or solvent in nature, between the multiplets. Our results for proton diusion
are in good agreement with the simulation results of Ref. [49℄. However they are small om-
pared to the proton diusion oeients experimentally observed in fully hydrated Naon
ionomers. This disrepany is most probably not due to our neglet of the Grotthuss meh-
anism, whih is strongly suppressed when λ is small [56, 57, 58℄, but is a onsequene of the
redued number of pathways in our low-humidity, low-sulfonate model.
V. DISCUSSION
We have investigated the swelling properties of multiplets in low humidity ionomers with
low sulfonate onentration by examining dierent models for the sidehain arhiteture.
Our primary goal was to determine the dependene of multiplet swelling on the hydration
level λ and the sulfonate onentration η of the membrane.
Our main result is the ssion of the sulfonate multiplets into smaller parts at the onset
of membrane hydration. This behavior is not explained by the lassial theories of luster
swelling in ionomers, aording to whih the swelling should be a ontinuous and monotoni
proess of multiplet expansion. The resultant small multiplets will onsequently swell, keep-
ing the number of their sulfonate population onstant, when more water is absorbed into the
membrane. We have also found that the loation of the of water in low-sulfonate membranes
strongly depends on the sulfonate onentration. For a relatively low sulfonate onentra-
tion nearly all sulfonate groups are in multiplet formations. The average water loading
parameter per multiplet χW/χS, where χW is the number of water moleules belonging to
the multiplet, and χS is the number of sulfonates in the multiplet, perfetly mathes the
water ontent of the membrane λ. However, for relatively high sulfonate onentrations, the
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water loading parameter per multiplet χW/χS is onsistently larger than the parameter λ
for the membrane hydration levels onsidered. We assume that, when the sulfonate onen-
tration approahes the perolation threshold for head-groups, a fration of the sulfonates
are randomly distributed between the existing multiplets. These bridging sulfonates annot
retain their full solvation shell in the hostile environment of hydrophobi bakbones. The
exess water moleules stripped from these `bulk' sulfonates are onsequently redistributed
between the existing multiplets. The results of our strutural analysis onrm the formation
of unexpeted water shells around sulfonate multiplets. The multiplet ssion and the water
enapsulation eets are illustrated shematially in Figure 15.
Our disovery of the uneven distribution of the water-to-sulfonate loading in the ionomer
opens a new window into the perolation harateristis of the hydrophili network in
ionomers. It is no longer suient to have a ontinuous pathway among sulfonates in
order for perolation of protons to our, as some of these sulfonates may be found in the
hydrophobi material, where they are not apable of ontributing to proton transport. The
predited hydration levels neessary for good transport of protons will thus be higher than
they would be if the presene of sulfonates enapsulated in bakbone material were ignored.
We have also analyzed the strutural deformations ourring in the ionomer as a result of
membrane swelling, and found that in swollen membranes the ionomer is in a more relaxed
state. The degree of relaxation, however, is sensitive to the sulfonate onentration: the
sidehains and bakbones are found to be more relaxed in low-sulfonate membranes. This
result is a diret onsequene of the fat that in low-sulfonate membranes the sulfonate
luster is less dense, and an relax more readily than in the denser environment of the
high-sulfonate material. However, proton diusion is stronger in high-sulfonate membranes,
and an potentially benet from the formation of temporary solvent and sulfonate bridges
between the multiplets.
An interesting question, yet to be resolved, is whether the multiplet splitting and shrink-
ing eets depend on the pretreatment history of the membrane. The membrane morphology
is known to be aeted by the type of pretreatment, suh as boiling, annealing, drying, pol-
ing, strething, et., and by the order in whih these steps are taken. In most ases the
impat of the pretreatment is either the formation of a new morphology with an anisotropy
in the bakbone and sidehain orientations, or the reshaping of the network of hydrophili
lusters. In our urrent work the dry membrane was `numerially pretreated' by our frag-
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mentation and de-fragmentation proedures, as desribed in setion III. We assume that our
membrane has a network of hydrophili pores resembling the network in a mold-extruded
membrane, provided it has then been annealed.
In order to analyze the onsequenes of the residual anisotropy in the ionomer on the
multiplet reorganization eets reported in this work, we arried out test simulations for a
poled and dry Naon-like ionomer. Aording to our previous results on ionomer poling [33℄,
rod-like aggregations of head groups are formed along the diretion of the applied eletri
eld. The poled strutures were found to be stable after the release of the poling eld.
One of the poled strutures of Ref. [33℄ was used as a starting onguration for Run 1 of
our urrent work. Our simulation result indiated that a similar reorganization eet of
sulfonate multiplets, as seen in the ase of isotropi membranes, takes plae. Hene, we
onlude that the splitting and shrinking eets are robust against strutural anisotropy in
the membrane.
We also performed test simulations to larify the nature of multiplet reorganization in
dry membranes that had been previously swollen. The hydrated membrane from Run 4
with water ontent λ=5 was rst dried through a simple elimination of all water moleules
in the simulation box. Then the water-free membrane was gradually shrunk to the system
size used for Run 1. The results obtained show that the initially dry membrane, membrane
I, and the pretreated dry membrane, membrane II, have dierent strutures. In the latter
the multiplet sizes RSA were smaller and lose to the multiplet sizes orresponding to Run 2.
However, after annealing at high temperatures, the disrepanies between the membranes
disappeared, and both membranes exhibited the splitting and shrinking of multiplets at the
onset of hydration.
In future work, we plan to extend the model presented here to take into aount the
partial harges on the side-hain monomers. Our preliminary results indiate that a partial
deloalization of the negative harge along the sidehain head group has a notieable role in
the membrane swelling proess.
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Table I: List of key variables.
λ number of water moleules per sulfonate group
σ monomer diameter
ǫ dieletri onstant of medium
Qp,QS ,QO3 normalized harges of protons, sulfur atoms and head group oxygens
εLJ Lennard-Jones interation parameter between monomers
kb, kθ, kα strething, bending and torsion fore onstants
r0 equilibrium bond length for bakbone and sidehain
θ0 equilibrium bending angle for bakbone and sidehain
kB , T Boltzmann onstant and system temperature
n1,n2 number of hydrophobi and hydrophili monomers per sidehain
n3 number of hydrophobi bakbone monomers between adjaent sidehains
η molar onentration of head groups
N0 Avogadro's number
N , NS total number of ionomer monomers, number of sulfonates
L, V length of simulation box, volume of simulation box
gSS(r), gSH(r) sulfonate-sulfonate and sulfonate-proton pair orrelation funtions
gWW (r) water-water pair orrelation funtion
RSA, R
W
A size of sulfonate-sulfonate multiplets and water lusters
RSB, R
W
B nearest-neighbor distane between for sulfonate multiplets and water lusters
χS, χW number of head groups and number of water moleules in a multiplet
ξ number of multiplets in the simulation box
lD eletrostati sreening length
l average separation distane between sulfonates
S(q), q = 2π/r sulfonate-sulfonate struture fator
R orrelation length of density-density utuations of sulfonates
P (α) Probability distribution of the dihedral angle along the polymer segments
D diusion oeient of protons
ρ 3D density of membrane omponents
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Table II: Parameters used in simulation runs. Here n1 + n2 is the total number of monomers per
sidehain, λ is the water ontent per head group.
Runs hydration model n1 + n2
Run 1 dry ionomer with no water, λ=0 10
Run 2 ionomer with expliit water, λ=1 9
Run 3 ionomer with expliit water, λ=3 9
Run 4 ionomer with expliit water, λ=5 9
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Table III: Calulated ionomer parameters for membranes with sulfoni molar onentration η1 and
η2 (shortly alled membranes η1 and η2 in the text. The denitions of the parameters used are
given in Table I.
membrane η1
λ RSA R
S
B R R
W
A R
W
B χS χW χW /χS D(cm
2
/sec)
0 5.3 9.6 10   16   
1 4.7 7.9 7.5 4.7 7.9 10 10 1 2.7×10−6
3 4.9 8.1 7.7 4.9 8.1 10 30 3 4.5×10−6
5 5.0 8.5 8.0 5.0 8.5 10 50 5 5.2×10−6
membrane η2
λ RSA R
S
B R R
W
A R
W
B χS χW χW /χS D(cm
2
/sec)
0 5.0 9.4 9.97   22   
1 4.2 7.9 7.64 4.8 7.7 13 17 1.2 3.5×10−6
3 4.4 8.0 8.0 5.1 8.04 13 62 4.5 5.2×10−6
5 4.6 8.2 8.35 5.2 8.32 13 101 7.8 6.5×10−6
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Figure 1: (Color online) A typial snapshot of hydrated membrane η2 from Run 3. The spheres
represent the end-group oxygens of the sidehains. The polymer is shown by red lines. Dierent
bead olors orrespond to dierent bead altitudes, with a blue olor for low-altitude beads (at the
bottom of simulation box) and a red olor for high-altitude beads (at the top of simulation box).
The size of all strutural elements is shemati rather than spae lling. The water moleules and
protons are not shown for the sake of larity.
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Figure 2: (Color online) 3D density ρ(~r) of the hydrophobi part of the membrane η2 for Run 3.
The olor gradient from dark blue (blak in printed version) to dark red (gray in printed version),
orresponds to the variation of membrane density from low to high values. The axis dimension is
in Å.
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Figure 3: (Color online) 3D density of water hannels for the membrane η2 and Run 3. The olor
gradient from dark blue (blak in printed version) to dark red (gray in printed version) orresponds
to the variation of water density from low values to high values. The axis dimension is in Å.
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Figure 4: (Color online) Sulfonate-sulfonate pair orrelation funtion gSS(r) for membrane η2 as a
funtion of sulfur-sulfur separation distane r for Runs 14 from Table II. Solid line with irles
- Run 1, solid lines with squares- Run 2, dashed line- Run 3, full line- Run 4. The bottom gure
shows in detail the long-range tail of gSS(r) used to determine the average multiplet size R
S
A and the
separation distane between the sulfonate multiplets RSB. The alulated values for the parameters
RSA and R
S
B are given in Table III.
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Figure 5: (Color online) Sulfonate-sulfonate pair orrelation funtion gSS(r) for the membranes η1
and η2 as a funtion of the sulfur-sulfur separation distane r. Lines with symbols- Run 1, full
lines- Run 4.
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Figure 6: (Color online) Small angle ionomer peak region of sulfonate-sulfonate struture fator
S(q) for the membranes η1 and η2. Line with irles- Run 1, line with squares- Run 3, full line-
Run 4. The step size δq = 2π/L ≈ 0.05Å−1 denes the resolution along the x-axis.
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Figure 7: (Color online) Water-water pair orrelation funtion gWW (r) for the membrane η2 as a
funtion of the water-water separation distane r for Runs 24 from Table II. Solid line with irles
- Run 2, solid lines with squares- Run 3, full line- Run 4. The arrows show the average multiplets
size RWA and the separation distane R
W
B between the water lusters. The alulated values for the
parameters RWA and R
W
B are given in Table III.
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Figure 8: (Color online) The probability distribution P (α) of the dihedral angle along the sidehain
of membrane η1, and for Run 2 and Run 4. The areas of the gauhe onformation (α = 82 degrees)
and the trans onformation (α = 180 degrees) are shown separately.
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Figure 9: (Color online) Shemati pitures explaining the sidehain strething-like relaxation as a
result of multiplet swelling from λ = 1 to λ = 5. The small hollow spheres are the water moleules,
gray (yellow in online version) small spheres with attahed tails are for sidehains, big spheres
represent the multiplets.
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Figure 10: (Color online) The probability distribution P (α) of the dihedral angle along the bakbone
of membrane η1 for Run 1 and Run 4. The areas of a is onformation (α = 0 degrees) and the
gauhe onformation (α = 125 degrees) are shown separately.
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Figure 11: (Color online) The probability distribution P (α) of the dihedral angle along the
sidehains of membranes η1 and η2, and for Run 4. The areas of the gauhe onformation (α = 82
degrees) and the trans onformation (α = 180 degrees) are shown separately.
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Figure 12: (Color online) Shemati pitures explaining the dierenes between the strething-like
relaxation of sidehains for the membranes η1 and η2. The small hollow spheres are the water
moleules, gray (yellow in online version) small spheres with attahed tails are for sidehains, big
spheres represent the multiplets.
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Figure 13: (Color online) Sulfonate-proton orrelation funtion gSH(r) as a funtion of the sepa-
ration distane r. The rst and seond peak areas are shown separately. Thik lines are for the
membrane η1, thin lines are for the membrane η2. Line with symbols- Run 3, full lines- Run 4.
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Figure 14: (Color online) Mean squared displaement of protons as a funtion of time for Runs 24.
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Figure 15: Shemati illustration of the multiplet hydration. At a low sulfonate onentration the
hydrated multiplets onsist of sulfonates and water moleules. At a higher sulfonate onentration
eah of the multiplets is surrounded by a water shell. The splitting of dry multiplets into smaller
hydrated multiplets is also skethed. Vertial/horizontal hathing is used for the water (W) and
the sulfonate (S) areas of the multiplet.
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